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EXCELLENT PROGRAM
DECORATION DM
G. A. R. Men—Soldiers and
Sailors, Music and
Baseball.

ATTMCMS OF II
Good Weather aud Solid Patriotism of
the Braves Will Make Event
Memorable
"Buchanan 'will observe Decoration
D.jy in a very fitting manner. A t one
jj m the soldiers and sailors will as
semble at the G- A

R hall and de

fcaehments following will march to
the cemetery for the purpose o f strew
ing dowers upon the graves of fallen
soldiers and sailor-soldiers.
Nearly all stores, factories and
barber shops w ill close during the
day. The program as outlined by
the committee in charge and which
will be carried ou t to the letter, if
favorable weather permits, w ill be as
follow s:
1st.— A ll soldiers and sailors.
2nd.— Soldiers friend associations.
3rd — School children.
4th.— Citizens.
Arriving at cemetery they w*ill im
mediately proceed to strew flowers on
so-diers graves, then all will assembl
at Soldiers' Monument ground, and
listen to the follow ing exercises:

1 st.— Music by Band.
2nd.— Y oeal music by Ghoir.
3rd.— Prayer by Chaplain.
4feh.— Music by Choir.
5th.— Address by Comrade Arnold.
6 th.— Music by Choir.
•7th.— B enediction.
8 th.— Form line and march'baek
to village led by band.
The committee wilt receive flowers
at the hall before lines are formed
for the march at 1 :30.

XHAUSTE!
Jury Still Missing for the Trial
of Haywood by the Court
at Boise, Ida.
GAEL EOS, 3IXTY-GNE MORE HEN
Counsel for the Defease Suggests Luck
in Odd Numbers.
Juror Tourte ilotte's Curious Position
—Schm itz Jury Also Drags—
’F risco .Millionaires
Give Bonds.

Boise. Ida., May 2S.—The Steunenberg murder trial has again been In
terrupted by the exhaustion o f the
jury panel. The last man o f the sec
ond special venire has been disquali
fied and Judge Fremont W ood post
poned the trial until Friday morning,
when Sheriff Hodgin is to produce an
other special venire o f sixty-one men.
The odd number was jocularly asked
fo r by the defense in the hope of
changing the luck that has dogged the
even numbers used. The work o f jury
filling is stopped at the vacancy cre
ated by the seventh preemptory chal
lenge so that there remain three more
peremptory challenges.
Two M ore Places May B e Vacant.
Beside that there is a chance that
Juror Tourtellotte, who objected to
the Infliction o f the death penalty save
In w a r or anarchy, will he excused
when it conies time to finally swear
the jury, and Juror A. P. Burns is suf
fering from lumbago. These circum
stances leave the date o f the comple
tion o f the jury in doubt. They may
accomplish the tric-k by Saturday n'gbt
and clear the dec-ks for the actual ac
tion o f the trial on Monday morning,
and then again the jury may not be
completed until some time next week.
§gr M akes Charges o f Unfairness.
Prior to the issuance o f the new
venire E F. Richardson, fo r the de
fense, strongly intimated that the pre
vious lists bad been made up in a
manner unfair to the prisoner. H e said
that o f the 5,000 citizens available for
ju ry duty fully 1,200 were members
o f labor unions. One hundred and six
ty talesmen had been before the court,
y et only one of the number was a
member o f a labor union, and only
tw o others were workingmen. He said

jgiat__thfre were gftljr fifty
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oumcers m tne w u m j,
u**...>
them had been found in the lists.
Judge Wood, in reply, said that he had
absolute confidence in Sheriff Hodgin,
and that he would make no suggestion
t o him as to the manner In ifhich lie
made up his lists.
Juror Tonrtellotte’s Protests.
Scruples against capital punishment
and prejudice against the acceptance of
circumstantial evidence, rather than
opinions that gave bias, were the stum
bling blocks of the last talesmen exam
ined Juror Tourtellotte made a protest
against his own retention on the jury.
H e said that he had various doubts
about bis ability to take the oath: that
he thought both sides were foolish to
hold him on the jury, and asked that
he be given a chance to explain and
qualify one of his answers given on
direct examination. Judge W ood put
him off until Friday, when some ac
tion will probably be taken as to his
presence on the jury.
SCHMITZ JU R Y INCOMPLETE
Indicted ’ F risco M illionaires Bnsy
Giving Bail.
San Francisco, May 28.—The trial
o f Mayor Schmitz, accused of extor
tion. was resumed in Judge Dunne's
court, the examination o f talesmen be
ing continued. The state interposed a
challenge for cause against Otto Felirenbacli. The ground for the chal
lenge was that Fehrenbach, up to Sat
urday night, had been running a hand
book on the Emeryville races in con
nection with his cigar stand business
at Bay and Powell streets. Febrenbac-h confessed the accusation, which
was brought out by Attorney Heney.
The defense resisted the challenge, but
Judge Dunne allowed it and Febrenbach was compelled to stand aside. At
adjournment for the day the perma
nent jurors numbered eight.
The eight men named in the new
batch o f indictments returned by the
grand jury on Saturday appeared be
fore Judge Coffey prepared to give
bail, with the exception of Abraham
Buef, who already is in custody. They
are Eugene de Sable, 'John Martin,
Frank .T. Grain, G. H. Umbsen. Jo
seph B. Green, W . I. Whitlock, Mayor
Schmitz and Abraham Ruef. George
Fmbsen and Joseph E. Green, of*tlie
Fmbsen Real Estate company, and W.
I. Brobaek. o f tbe law firm of Mor
rison and Brobec-k. gave bonds in tbe
sum o f §110,000 eac-b. Mayor Schmitz
gave bond in the same sum.
The eases o f Patrick Calhoun, o f the
"United Railroads; Tkornwell Mullally,
his assistant, and Tirey L. Ford and
W . M. Abbott, of counsel for that cor
poration, charged with bribing four
teen members of the hoard o f super
visors, were continued until next Sat
urday morning, at the request of coun
sel for the defense, and it was made a
matter o f record that the defendants
demand separate trials on each indict
ment for each defendant.
It may be stated by authority that
{the grand jury has in rniud the re
turning of at least 100 more counts
against men who have already been
indicted. Delphin M. Delmas. the San
Francisco lawyer who attracted wide
attention to himself b y his defense of
Harry K. Thaw fo r the murder of
Stanford White, has been retained to
defend President Louis Glass and
Agent Theodore V. Halsey, of the Pa
cific States Telephone and Telegraph
company.

MRS. M N IN LE Y S FUNERAL- "

PRISONERS NOT TO DIE

1Tn dfoem oriam

J. Mac Smith of Southern Mich
igan Railway Company
Interviewed -

B Y W R IG H T A . P A T T E R SO N .

Tick-Tick Tickety-Tick-Tick.”
The telegraph instruments spelled out the nation’s cry for
help. Unto every city, village and hamlet went the rally
ing call to Columbia’s sons.
A nation ’ 3 emblem— Old Glory— had been fired upon.
Flying from the mast head it had been met in a southern
port by tbe ominous bco.rn of defiant cannon.
W ai. grim visaged war, had come. A conflict that was
to leave its record of heroic deeds, of unexampled valor,
upon all history.
A conflict that was to pit brother against brother, friend
against friend, each battling for the right as he saw the
right.
From the farm and factory, the store and office, the pul.
pit and schoolroom came the answer. It echoed from ocean
to oceaB, from east to west and north:
“ "We're coming, Father Abraham,
Five hundred thousand strong!’
□ ’
The roll of the drum, the shrill notes ob the bugle,
marked the mustering camps, and into them gathered "the
flower of the nation’ s manhood.
From out these mustering camps there marched an a rm y
clad in blue, each hero eager to perform that duty, no mat
ter what it be, assigned to him.
“ Southward, ever south ward,” was the battle cry. “ South
ward to meet the foeman, au army clad in gray.”
For four long yeai*3 the din of battle resounded- through
the land. For four long years there was an incessant boom
of cannon, a rattle of musketry, the clash of steel upon
steel. For four long years the army in gray proved a val
iant foeman for the army in blue. Sons of the north and
of the south fell upon hundreds of stubbornly contested
battlegrounds, and found a lallt long resting place side by
side in nameless graves. The1 prayers that ascended unto
heaven from th^se battlefields were for both blue and gray;
"one bugle’s strains sounded the final “ taps” for the valiant
sons of both the north and south.
Near half a century has passed away since the disbanding
of those two mighty armies; since the victorious blue and
the defeated gray parted with a handshake at Appomattox.
The heartaches and pain of four years of strife swallowed
up in the glories of peace and a reunited nation. Back to
the plow and the factory, back to the store and office, back
to the pulpit and school room, back to the duties of peace,
to the work of repairing the devastations of war, went
Columbia’s sons, north and south.
As we gather today with spring flowers to do reverance
to ths heroes who have gone we must look back that half a
century to review those scenes of conflict.
The cannon that then dealt death and destruction are to
day moss covered and bulled beneath the debris of the
battlefields of old.
Time has healed the ravages of war, and covered with

Cabrera Orders the Cases o f the Con*
% derailed Nineteen Taken to Higher
Court for Revision.
City of Mexico, May 2S.— Guatemala
will not summarily execute the nine
teen men now in prison charged with
complicity in the alleged attempt made
upon the life of President Cabrera.
The state department has received a
note from its representative to the ef
fect that the matter had been -sent to
the court of second instance for re
vision.
It " is believed here that Cabrera
Would Block Company’ s Plans if Niles
will probably instruct tbe court to ac
Council Force the Company to; Tear
quit.
up Spur
Presidential Party Is Muddy.
"Washington, 'May 2S.— A badly mudRelative to the resolution; which
bespattered party at tbe bead of which
was President Roosevelt got off a car an attempt was made to have the
of the Washington, Alexandria and Niles council adopt, to compel the
Mount Yernon electric railway here company to take up and remove all
shortly before 6 p. m. They bad been rails and ties from Main street north
on a visit to Mount Yernon, part of
the trip being by horseback and bad on Front street a& now laid within-=20
been caught in a heavy shower. The days. Mr. Smith expressed surprise
other members of the party were Mrs. that such action should be taken
Roosevelt, Ethel Roosevelt, Postmas without giving the company a chance
ter General- Meyer and Captain Fitzto say anything in their own behalf,
hugli T.ee, one of the president’s mili
tary aides. It Avas a “ rough rider” trip. and stated that it has always been the
intention of the company to ask for a
Indians Win Their Case.
loop there, that cars may be operated,
Washington, May 2S.—In the case of
from Niles to South Bend, Niles to
the United States against the Paine
Lumber company, of Wisconsin, the Buchanan, Niles to Dowagiac and
supreme court of the United States elsewhere, and that, in any event,
construed the long-disputed problem of their franchise gives them the right
the land rights of the remnant of tbe to build turnouts or branch outs,and
Stockbridge and Munsie Indians that
remain in Wisconsin, faA’orably to the that the piece of track, in question,
Indians. The Indians claimed the might just as well be used for that
timber on their lands, Avhile the g O A r- purpose at present as for the company
eminent held the timber to be public to build another, especially in view
domain.
,o f the fact that, just as soon as the
Ore-Laden Ships Ashore.
Buchanan line is built, they w ill ask
Detroit, May 2S.— The steamer C. F. the city for permission to complete a
Bielman and her consort, tbe barge
McLachlan, bound from Duluth to loop by building north on Front street
Cleveland Avith iron ore, ran on a reef to Sycamore, thence east on Sycamore
in Lake Huron a mile and a half off to second, where they would connect
Port Austin in a heavy snoAAr storm. with their present Second street tracks.
The Port Austin life-savers succeeded
Mr, Smith says the company wish
in bringing ashore tbe crews of both
vessels. There are hopes of saving es to give Niles and South Bend a
tbe steamer, but the barge is thought half hour service, and that they will
to- be a total Avrec-k.
have to have a loop, as all the cars
they have built hereafter w ill be
Carl Schurz M emorial Fund.
N oav York. May 23.— Subscriptions single-Une cars, or cars to be operat
to tbe Carl Schurz memorial fund re- ed from one end of the line.
ceiATed by Isaac N. Seligman, tbe treas
Anent Buchanan Line
urer, amount to .$72,576. In sending his
Speaking of the inter urban situation
check for $200 Grover Cleveland wrote:
in
Niles and vicinity and the future
“ I deem it a privilege to contribute to
tbe cause. I inclose my check for an outlook of the Southern Michigan
amount which would be much larger Railway company’ s northward pro
if my means Avere in keeping Avith my gress the Niles Star says: “ Manager
desire to aid a project so deserving.” McSmith states that work on the Bu
chanan line is delayed owing to the
Chicago Doctress Commits Suicide. demoralized condition of the bond
Duluth, Minn'., May 23.—-Dr. Mary market, it being well nigh impossible
Crosby, of Chicago, committed suicide, to give away bonds in the east at
here by drowning herself. While in present, but that they are endeavor
Chicago Miss Crosby partly lost her ing to make a showing on the St.
mind, and suddenly disappeared. She Joseph line, which will make their
came to Duluth in search of a brother bonds very attractive, and that the
who lives here. The brother is J. A. chances are that they will be able to
Crosby, and he identified the .woman’s work them off this summer, so .that
body as that of his sister.
the line from Niles to Buchanan can
be built.
Council B acks Mayor Busse.
The line which Mayor Earl would
Chicago, May 2S.—The city council tear up will be of immense value to
has approved the appointments of May tbe company while the proposed Bu
or Busse to take the places of the dis chanan line is building, and surely
charged members of the hoard of edu the people of Niles do not wish to
cation.
lay any obstacles in the way of the
building of that line.
SCORES ON THE DIAMONDS

a

softening hand the evidences of that four years of warfare.
But we have the remaining gray-haired veterans, and the
graves of those passed away, to remind us ©f the valor of
Columbia’ s sons.
The generation of today has mot forgotten, and the gene
rations yet unborn w ill not forget, the care due these final
resting places of a nation’s dead.
W e scatter flowers upon them in token of our appreciation
of their services to their country of yesterday, our country
of today.
Whatever their place in life, whatever their station, what
ever their fortune, they are deserving of ,equal honor at our

Her B ody W ill B e Viewed by Many
Canton Friends and by tlie
School Children.
Canton, O., May 2S.—Although it is
not intended that the funeral of Mrs.
McKinley shall take on the form of a
ceremony o f state, yet the coming of
the president and members of his cab
inet, the vice president, tbe governor
o f Ohio and many other people of note
will make it such in a degree, at
least. It has been determined to change
rlie arrangements for the funeral so as
to allow" the remains to be viewed by
Canton friends of the deceased. The
time fixed for this is from 3 to 5 to
day.
To show their love for the departed
thousands of school children will he
included in the throng that will go
through the McKinley home and pass
by the bier. The city council met,
made arrangements for a flo-al piece
to he sent 'to the McKinley home,
adopted appropriate minutes, decided
to attend the funeral, and adjourned
out of respect to the memory of Mrs
McKinley. The city board o f educa
tion did likewise. Business will be
suspended tomorrow afternoon. Floral
tributes in profusion from friends in
many states are arriving.

hands.
And unto them a grateful nation has dedicated this day;
■ a day on which we, with freshest flowers, pay tribute to the
memory of the nation’s heroes.
In the immortal words of him who called that army in
blue into being;

who directed it during its hard fought

campaigns; who bid the men that comprised it a God speed
back to their homes when its work was done: “ But in a
larger sense we cannot dedicate; we cannot consecrate, we
cannot hallow this ground.

The brave men, living

get what they did here.”

.$16,000 FOR 80 ACRES
In St Joseph Township, Berrien Coun
ty, Michigan
St. Joseph, Mich., May 27— Eighty
acres of land in St. Joseph township,
Berrien county, have been sold for a
big price. The land brought in the
aggregate $16,000, which is $209 per
acre. The price per acre has been
duplicated in the township^ many
times, but it is seldom that so large
a transaction,involving so many acres

A Harrow Escape.
G. W . Cloyd , a merchant, of Plunk
Mo., had a narrow escape four years
ago, when he ran a ]imson bur into
his thumb. He says: “ The doctor
wanted to amputate it but I would
not consent.

I

bought a box

of

Bucklen’s Arnica Salve and that cured
the dangerous wound,’? 25c at W. N.

1Brodrick, Druggiet.

or

dead, who struggled here, have consecrated it far above
our power to add or detract. The world w ill little note,
nor long remember, what we say here, but it can never for

Chicago, May 23. — Following are
tbe base ball scores:
League: At Cincinnati— Chicago 2,
Cincinnati 3: at St. Louis—-Pittsburg
0, St. Louis 2; at Philadelphia and
New York—Weather.
American:
A t Washington and
Cleveland— W eatlier.
Association: At St. Paul—Milwau
kee 2, St. Paul 0: at LouisAille — To
ledo 1, Louisville 2: at Columbus—In
dianapolis 1, Columbus 2 — eleven in
nings: at Minneapolis—Kansas City 1,
Minneapolis 7.
Western: At Denver — Lincoln 2,
Denver 2—twelve innings; at Pueblo—
Sioux City 5, Pueblo 5 — eight in
nings; at Des Moines—Omaha 9, Dess
Moines 2.

WATCH THE RECORD JUNE 7TH.

MUST GIVE UE PAPERS
Texas Law Is Upheld "by the Judge la
the W aters-Pierce O il Com
pany Case.
Austin, Tex., May 28.—The recently
enacted state law requiring defendant
corporations to produce in court any
papers or records desired was upheld
in the trial of the ouster and penalty
suit of the state of Texas vs. the Waters-Pierce Oil company. Replying to a
A v rit of duces tecum the defense de
clared that certain papers called for
were not in their possession. Testify
ing in the matter J. D. Johnson, repre
senting the oil company, insisted that
the descriptions given in the abdica
tion were not sufficient for him ' to
judge as to wliat papers were de
sired.
Johnson refused to answer any. ques
tions relating to other papers or rec
ords. The state finally called the court’s
attention to tbe new law requiring the
corporation to produce papers, which
was upheld. The papers were then
produced, but were not complete and
the Avrit was secured. This last w ilt,
howeArer, had not been replied to whefi.
the court adjourned for the Any.

Secretary Taft Has a Cold.
Washington, May 28. — Secretary
Taft has returned to Washington"-from
Oaksland, Ya., but is confined t o his
home by a cold. Owing to his- engage
ment to address the millers’ conven
tion at St. Louis on Thursday next,
and so much money occurs.
necessitating his leaving Washington
The land has been purchased by the soon after midnight today, Secretary
Taft will not be able to accompany
Hastings Investment Company, an In
President' Roosevelt and his felllow
diana corporaticn, which intends to members o f the cabinet to Canton to
SOMETHING EXCITING1 Plat the property into suburban lots attend the funeral of tho late Mr». Mo_ .
—----------_
.
r
1and sell them as such,
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Removal Sale
O

MAKE ELOQUENT SPEECHES

Jewelry, Clocks, Silver
ware, Cut Glass
e

A L L to go at 1-4 regular price.
Now is tlie chance to b u y your graduating aud
"wedding presents.
Stock m ust he closed out in 30 days.
Gome -while there is a good selection.

$
o
#

*

The JEW ELER
and O P T IC IA N

B U C H A N A N . M ICH

lantic coasts— aud dowu to the G ulf

B u c h a n a n R e c o r d . Io f Mexico,
ESTABLISHED 1S66

ISSUED TW IC E A

in fact, scattered "where-

ever former residents of Buchanan
can he traced.

W EEK

Despite all

„
these

considerations

o f quality, age and prestige— some

T e r m s o f S u b s c r ip tio n

CHARLES FREDERICK MUTCHLER,

T O O M U G S :'

The juniors of the high school en
tertained the seniors in a most charm
ing and'pleasing manner at the resi
dence of Miss Edith Tabor last Fri
day evening. The rooms were beau
tifully decorated in gold and white
colors suitable for the occasion, the
colors being the standard adopted
the by seniors.
After a delightful

W e believe a man should get Tlrese who still survive are Elder
Frank W ., of Iowa, Lillie Bartmess,
ronest value fo r his m oney.
B u t the man, whether he gets fair of South Bend, Walter E , Charles,
and Grace, all o f Buchanan.
A
ralue for his money or not, who conloving wife who w ill sadly miss Ms
inn ally decries “costs too much"5 is a
presence and benediction, five child
bore and a nuisance. H e is a pessi
ren. one brother who on account of
mist o f the deepest dye.
sickness was unable to attend the
Whenever a customer tells the funeral services, and two little grandlealer that the article c‘costs too daughters are left to mourn his de
much53 ju st watch and hear what the parture.

ffe.

it's genuine w ool, absolutely

pure

wool, warranted to last six monthsa
or probably a year.

Y ou finally de

ride to buy the article on the strength
of the merchant's convincing argu
ment

I f , bye and bye, you discover

[bat instead o f being pure wool it is

Mr. Mutchler was an honest hard
working man all his life. He was
fearless in the defense o f his honest
convictions. He was a kind and
lo v in g father, always on the lookout
for the welfare of his children. He
rejoiced in the triumph of their pros
perity and when adversity was thrust
upon him he was still hopeful. He

ceally cotton, or a m ixture o f wool

H. B. Ketclium was a Chicago call

Frank Sanders went to
last evening.

J. B . Barnhurst and daughter spent
Sunday iu Chicago.
Mrs. C. D. Rhoades, of Galien,'was
in town yesterday.
. ■

Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood visited her
parents, Mr. aud Mrs. E li Metz, over
Sunday.
Mrs. Bush, of South Bend, is the
guest of her sister, Mrs. Harry W ood,
this week.
Miss Fanny Mead, of Chicago, is
the guest of Miss Helen Weymoth,
this week

The bitter-tasting cellulose tissue containing about 9 per cent tannic,
acid, which is the part of the coffee that does the harm, has been removed,
the healthfully stimulating, digestion-promoting properties remain intact,
and all the time you are drinking real coffee prepared in the usual way.

Jlsk us about it
- -.-.V,-.
1 Sack'Bety patent. '

A lvin Rokely, of Chicago Heights.
III., attended the funeral of Mrs. I
Alexander Benton, who lives on Failing, Sunday.
Rural Route 1, Fort Edward, N. Y .,
M isses Gertrude Montague and
says: “ Dr. K in g’s New Discovery is Hazel Miles were ths guests of friends
my best earthly friend. It cured me in Chicago, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. W . E . Penuell and
Mr. and Mrs. Pliay Graffort were Chi
cago callers, Sunday.
Mrs. Zoe Forman, o f Elkhart, is
the guest of her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
D. D . Pangborn, this week.
Mr. and M rs. E." B . W eaver and
Mesdames Anna and H. O. Weaver
were in South Beon Sunday.
Mesdames M. M. Knight and C.
Halleck are visiting their sons at the
Agricultural College, Lansing.
Mrs. Chas. Green, of Galien, spentyesterday with her father, John Shook
to remind him of his 76 birthday.

7

“

Mrs. Martha E . Cotten and Mrs.
Anna B . Batchelor have been spendHotel Lee has re-opened on a -big
ng several days iu South Bend visitger and better scale and under new
ng relatives.
management.
The hotel has been
Mesdames Brant and Lister return
thoroughly re-decorated throughout
ed
home yesterday having spent sev
and the new managers promise the
public a service equal to that render eral days in Hammond, Ind., and
Chicago.
ed by the best metropolitan hotels.
James Roe, of Wagnor, I. T., who
Special efforts will be given to the
was
a resident of this vicinity over
menu.
Sunday
dinners will be
fiifty
years ago, was a guest at the
charged for at reasonable rates con
heme o f his cousin, Mrs. M. Cath'cart,
sidering the high class quality and
over Sunday.
service, and the food w ill be the best
that the Buchanan markets can give.
I want an Onest John.
^
No pains will be spared to assure the
public that the new management will
cater to those whose duties at home
are too numerous and monotonous

The

THE BEST

$ 3.50

SHOE MADE FOR MEN

All Shapes
All Leathers

Baker’s
Shoe
Store
114W. Washington St.
South Bend, Ind.

Mr. Merchant, get busy.

.
M
Open Thursday and
=

June 7

Satdrday Evenings.

will mean something to you.
*

j

55c
10c

{ BUCHANAN CASH GROCERY 1
B U

H

B M

H

I M

a H

i

T h e C o lo n ia l D e p a r t m e n t S t o r e s Co.

The Brightest Spot in Town
N o . M i e h S t ., S o u th B e n d , I n d .

3 2 4 C h u rch S t. N e w Y o r k

SW ASTIKA!
GOOD LUCK TO YOU !

SUITS
A fine high-class individ

20 black jackets,

ual model iu voile suits,

black broadcloth,

regular price $100.00, sale

somely trimmed, regular

price ’

price $12.50 to $18.00

$67-77

silk or
hand

$9-87

10 suits in fine Panama
and imported stripes and

10 stain rubber coats in

checks,

brown, navy, grey, guar

regular price $45

anteed waterproof, regular

and $50. sale price

price $17.50 to $18.50

$26.77

$13.77

15 suits in Panama cut
away

and

pony

styles,

20 top coats in fiue m ix

plain or the new fancy

ture, smart and natty, reg

material,

ular price $4.50 to $7.50

regular

price

$37.50 and $40.00

$3.77

$20.77

40 children’ s coats in as

20 suits, no two alike, this

many different in o d e l s,

"season5s very latest, re

scarlet, navy or mixtures

gular price $35 and $30

LESS

$17-77

t

30 suits, new stylish and
clever,

regular price $25

and $20.

15 Cravenette Raincoats,

Your good for-

grey, tan or sage, sold up
to $20, sale price

tue obtains one for you at

$13.77
The above garments comprise the balance of our spring
line plus some fortunate purchases from overstocked manu•-facturers.

Every garment is fresh and new and fully up to

our well known ST A N D A R D OF E X C E L L E N C E .

A Slaughter o f tlie Innocents
The W eather is to Blame

Baker
Shoe

60e

Graham flour
1—10 lb sack Buck wheat flour 25c

Mrs. Edna W eaver, o f Dayton, re

Under New Management Hotel Placed
turned to her home yesterday, having
on a Par with Metropolitan
been the guest o f Mrs. A . C. Weaver.
Hostelries.

F L0U R
1 Sack Golden Wedden
65c
i “ Daisy
5Sc
1 lb fresh Corn MeaL
15c

1 •“ "Lucky Hit

My Best Eriend

The Kind Yea Have Always Bought

goes out as far as b e Pacific and At*

BRAND COFFEE

Mrs. W . W . Waterman and daugh
ter, Mrs. F . E Raedel, were in Niles
yesterday.

CASTOR IA

Bears the
Signature e f

Cassopolis

Dr. J. A . Filmar was in the “ W indy
City” Sunday.

passed away without a second's
uid cotton, w ouldn't it make your warning into that dreamless sleep
and who w ill appreciate a nice home
blood boil at the deception?
that kisses down Ms eyelids still. like and comfortable Sunday dinner.
The article ready “ cost too m uch'5 IYe shall miss him, miss his smiles
The R e co rd wishes the Dew people
and yon have a perfect right- to kick and benedictions, and the smile he the success they deserve and hope our
wore in life is on his very face in citizens w ill appreciate the hotel in
over being “ duped53
This actually happened, but we are death. From God he came and unto its present new condition.
merely saying this by wav of illus God he has returned.
Funeral arrangements were made St a t e o f O h io , C it v of T o le d o , )
tration to discourage the idea that
under the direction of Undertaker
L ucas C o u n t y .
j ss
every article “ costs too much.3'
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that
George B. Richards: funeral services
The R ecord is issued twice a very largely attended, and conducted he is senior partner of thg firm of F.
week. The price o f paper has gone by Elder Win. M. Roe, were held at J. Cheney & Co., doing business in
op. Type in pound lots have doub I I a. in , May 24 at the late residence the City of Toledo, County and State
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay
led in prices the past year. Every of the deceased. Appropriate music
the sum o f ONE HUNDRED DOL
thing that goes to printing a news was furnished by J. J. Roe and his LARS for each and every case o
paper costs a lo t o f money. There is daughter, Mrs. Clara Richards. In Catarrh that cannot be cured by the
use of Hall’ s Catarrh Cure.
b e force o f help to be paid promptly terment was m ade in Oak Ridge
F R A N K J. C H E N E Y .
Gemetery.
each week. There are other items
Sworn to before me and subscribed
E l d e r F r a n k W . M u t c h l e r . in my presence, this 6 th day of De
that go in the above class where
cember, A.D.1886. A . W.GLEASON,
prices have doubled.
E asy Money.
Friday,
June 7.
(S e a l )
N o t a r y P u b l ic ,
The R ecord has never raised its W atch it!
H all’s Catarrh Cure is taken inter
nally, and acts directly-on the blood
subscription price— and not likely to.
and mucous surfaces of the system.
rtfs advertising rates have remained
Send for testimonials free.
the sam e.
F , J. C H E N E Y & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by all druggists, 7oc.
For
Infants
and
Children.
Its circulation is double that o f the
Take H all’s Family Pills for con
other paper. I t reachesj b e cream o f
stipation.
Buchanan’s population— it visits b e
best homes in the rural districts— it

The few unfortunates with whom coffee disagrees aid at last emanci
pated. No more need to look for a coffee substitute.
Everyone can now
drink real coffee without any bal after-effects if it is

Walter East was in Three Oaks
S,unday.

M iss Margaret Devin is spending
program the classes retreated to the the week in Chicago.
..
dining room where a bounteous-spead
Frank Sunday was the guest of
of choicest and niftest dainties were
Galien friends Sunday.
prepared. Having satisfied the rav
ings of tickled palates b e party spent
Mrs. It. H . Starrett, o f Daytonthe remainder of the evening in spent yesterday with friends.
games.
Exactly what games were
W ill Miller is attending the Ma
played was not told but a book prize sonic Grand Lodge lit Bay City.
was won by Miss Currier. One of
George Ellis returned from Chica
the special features of the program
go Sunday, after a few day’s visit.
most interesting to the classes were
Dr. Baldwin, of Niles, was in town
papers read by Miss Lucile Brocket
and Air. Milton Bachman. The sub on professional business yesterday.
Oscar Fredrickson aud wife were
ject of the former was “ Class Proph
ecy” and created no end of merriment guests Of friends in Chicago, Sunday

HOTEL LEE RE-OPENS.

H e w ill tell you that

• Dr. Emmons went to Chicago yes
terday.

No more Goffee Substitutes

or Sunday.

Gharles Frederick Mutchler was
born in Brunswick Center, Medina
How often have you. heard a man
County, Ohio, May I I , 1847, and he
say this and that costs too much?
died at M s home in Berrien County,
He m ay have ample funds in the Mich., May 22, 1907r being 60 years
of asthma six years ago. It has also
bank and m ay be classed as a “ tight and 11 days old. He was the young performed a wonderful cure of incip
wady5 or he m ay be in dire straits est of five brothers, and the_ only one ient consumption for my son’s wife.
and savs “ costs too much55 because who was born In the United States. The first bottle ended the terrible
he honestly ca n t afford to pay for it; He lived in Berrien county since he cough, and this accomplished, the
When about- other symptoms left one by one, until
3r he m ay have plenty o f money to was nine years of age.
burn yet says “ costs too m uch,53 pro 15 years old he started m life for she was perfectly well. Dr. K in g ’ s
bably as an excuse for dodging the himself. N ov. 17, i 860 , he was New Discovery’s power over coughs
united in marriage to Miss Sarah and colds is simply marvelous.” No
nain point.
Behner in Medina County, Ohio, and other remedy has ever equaled it.
I t doesn't seem right to protest
soon thereafter they took up their Fully guaranteed by W . N . Brodrick,
vhen yon axe asked to pay a reason
abode on the farm which has been Druggist. 50c and $1.00. Trial bot
able price for a really good, strong the family residence ever since. To
tle free.
md durable article.
this union were born eight children
I t is worse to ask one to pay an o f whom E lla, Bertha and Myrtle E.
excessive price for an inferior arti- have gone on to the better land.

lealer says.

John Morris was in Niles yester
day.

Adil Great Interest to the Evening—
er Sunday.
Seniors Embark on Sew Life’ s
E . S. Roe was a South Bend visit
Journeys

Per Year............................................ S i-25 body had the brazen audacity to tell
If paid in advance............ ...................I -00 ns that our charge o f a few cents per and interest. The theme chosen by
Mr. Bachman' was “ Slams
and
«
« •*
«
6 mo........... . . . . 6 0 inch space ‘ "costs too much.’1’
Knocks
'
3
which
also
added
much
to
There are H O G S A P L E N T Y !
«s «* «•
ts
S m o.. . . . . . . . . . 3 5
P h o n e 9 - 2 r in g s
A ll the fools who are after some enlivening the evening’s entertain
ment. The seniors owe a deep grati
thing for nothing are still alive.
tude t<5 the juniors for so royally en
M A O G. C H A M B E R L IN , Publisher
Being chronic in their beliefs that
tertaining them and, the event will
J. A . W ATERM AN,
.
. Editor it “ costs too much55 to live, we won always be remembered as one bidding
der if they w ill continue to yell from
the seniors Godspeed and goodluck
their
graves
that
it
“
costs
too
much3
5
Entered at the Post-office at Buchanan, Mich,
in the journeys of life which they are
as second-class matter.
to keep D E A D .
about to travel at the end of their
school term.
M A Y 2S, 1907
Ohitnary

“ C O STS

Clyde Blake was in Niles Sunday

-

*

O n m y Entire Stock Consisting of

1 .

A Solid Evening of Mirth and
Merriment Not Long to be
Forgotten

/

DISCOUNT

M. B. FITCH,

Mrs. Neil Fuller is in Buffalo, N. Y.

W e are the leaders in high Grade Tea and
(Coffee Try a pound and if yon are not pleased ^
we will refund your money.

■ a

Notice the 'Grass , on Your
Lawn is Getting Pretty
Long. Better get
that

Lawn Mower

Y ou w ill need it. I sell lawn mowers.
It’s safe to buy o f me. M y lawn mowers are
sure grass cutters. Great for beautifying your lawn!
They are strong,. durable and reliable aud bound to
satisfy your requirements.

H. R. ADAMS

Hardware,

P lu m b in g

and Heating

BOOST BUCHANAN. ”

LOCAL NEWS

Let ^CHARDS (St, EMERSON Furnish Tour Horn*

How nice the weather is today.

, B O O S T B U C H AN A N ,

Cabinet for
Music Sheets

Watch R ec o r d June 7 !
Web Kent is on the sick list.
Baseball
Thursday.

We think you need one
put

away your music sheets
and keep them in a neat
md tidy order.
We have them in all
styles and shapes and at
all prices.

J

Book Case and Desk

i

All in one—a combination book Cu*e and
writing desk.

We have several of them

on display— none alike, but all are just
the same in attractiveness and beauty.
A wise selection will be a good thing.
Choose the one that most appeals to you
— one that you believe will add much to
general appearance of your room.
Get one for your wife, sister or mother
Come and look them over.
Something will suit you.

Richards & Emerson

i

L E A D IN G FU R N ITU R E D E A LE R S

U
BUSINESS C A R D S

Classified Want Ads

iAI* ESTATE—If vou Wish, to bay or sell,
R kir.djv- call oa m e.'
B. T . MORLEY.

We, want to make these columns serve
your little wants. It is a ready and econ
C UY~ OR REST real estate property—or plsee
omical means for the barter and sale of
“ what tou ha\e with TREAT & PBRROTT.
things you wish to sell. Something you
L. E. P ecs , Homeopathic Physician, ana don't need but someone else will. These
D R.Sturgeon.
Office and Residence on Main St. small ads bring results.

Buchanan, Mich.

5 C e n ts p e r L in e

FYK M . M. K n ig h t , Homepatliie Physi

Phone your wants to 9-3 rings.

cian and. Surgeon.
Office Redden
Block. Office and residence phone 55.

Bargains

M. 3 . FITCH

Souvenir Post Cards—all the latest novel
la ties.
Binns Magnet Store.

i D o c t o r o f O p tic s

In

real

The
memorial services
earnest
Advdnt Christian church

UNDERTAKERS
FRONT ST.

For Fine Silver Polish call on Miss Emma
Wray. Once tried you will use no other.
Res. No. I l l West Front St.
t il

.......

■

Auctioneer

PHONE 118

er, (Phone 312-2 rings,) Niles, at his ex/ pense and get a reliable auctioneer, ctf

Personal

D r . -J e s s e F i l m a r
D B J S »T T S T V

Remember the bake sale given by
the Gleaner elass at Runner’s store,
Saturday, June 1st.
c 35
]/
Quite a number from here attended
’ he Christian Science lecture at the
Auditorium, South Bend, Sunday.

you to tell us about it. Repoiters,
you know, are barred from some of
those events.

Is the world coming to an end?

generation w ill witness the second
coming of Christ. A ll will concede
this to be the most interesting lec
ture, thus far, of the series. Did
Seventh Day Adventists ever set a
definite, specified date for this eyent
Typhoid fever has set the citizens to occur, or do( they now set one?
on the jump. To eliminate the prob This oft repeated inquiry w ill be
ability of its spread, Dr. H Bartleil, fully answered. A ll are invited to
health officer, has warned the people attend. Admission free.
to boil their drinking water.

DRS. BURKE & LE'IONTREE

Lost and Found

Sparks from a bonfire ignited the
LOST or STOLEN from Hose House on
Oak S t, seven 2 X inch Brass Gate dog kennel at the home of Rev. Mr.
Yalves for Hydrants. A Reward will DeCoux, of Niles,last Friday evening,
'be given for any information as to their
Diseases o f Women a Specialty
J / present whereabouts
tt and some lattice work in the rear
Office over express office. Office hours
of the rectory also took fire. The
10 a. m. until 4 p. m .: in at all other times LOST—A rain coat on Front street near
John Graham’s house. Finder please fire department - was called, but
except when out in actual practice.
leave at Record offiee.
c35 the blaze had been extinguished in
Residence corner Lake and Front streets,
formerly the Hubbeii residence. Callst
—
........ .........................
the meantime by a bucket brigade.
xrompOy attended to day or night
Phone. Residence and Office 112.
Ou account of the heavy rains the
past few nights, Michigan Central
section men were out all night patroling every section of the road as a
Attorney at Law and Counselor in
means of discovering any washouts
TO
Chancery
that might have occurred. This is a
rule with the New York Central lines
that every section o f the various
Justice o f The Peace and
roads must bepatroled day and night
N otary P ublic
M ICH .
in times o f heavy rams and is one
Office first door north o f Klondike Barn.
that is rigidly enforced.

J . W . E M M O N S , M. D

, ,

LOW FARE

G EO . H. BH TG H ELO R E x c u r s i o n s

SAGINAW

For the Annual Conclave of
Grand Commandery and State
New Goods.
Encampment, Knights Tem p
A lot of Pattern Hats Arrived at
lar of Michigan, June, 11-13, Mrs. E . Parkinsons from Chicago,
1907
they will be sold at a bargain. Call

The

BAY CITY ;

in and
gone.

get

iff sleeve. Wait fill Friday. Jung 7.

There will be a double header on
Decoration Day between the South
Bend Watchmakers and the Buchan
an Blues, the first game beginning at
10 a. m ., and the second at3:30 p. m.
The South Bend team having a re
putation as strong players will doubt
less add interest to the two games,
and the Blues will demonstrate
which team w ill capture the laurels.
Give the Blues encouragement. Your
attendance will act as a stimulant.
It will be an open question according
to the" posters, “ Which team will

2Q. Per cent Discount
allowed when this ad is presented at time .
of purchase by a Buchanan Record reader.

F» W« RICHTER
^ .

^

Garden Seeds
W e have a new and complete
Line of Northern Grown

Garden Seeds, Early Potatoes and
Onion Sets, etc.

e. B. TREHT & e©
P h o n e 133
> f T vjf

$

J

eo

i

i m

i f

i

e Tom’s
Cabin Co. I

$

}
}
}

Under a Big Tent Fitted Up
In Grand Opera
House Style

i
t

W ill E x h ib it at Buchanan

$
A T 8 :0 0 P . M.

HIS company carries Thirty People—a Car
load of all Special Scenery, with Calcium
and Colored Fire Effects—One of the Best Bands
oh the Boad—a Superb Orchestra and Megaphone
Quartette. The only company traveling that
makes a specialty of this grand old play. Nothing
Cheap hut the Price.

T

Admission: 25 Gents for Adults
15 Gents for Ghildren

Collector

5:00 and 10:00 P. M. every day.
Leave Chicago 9:30 A. M. and 11:30 P. M. every
day.
Three and eight o’ clock cars from South Bend
on Southern Michigan Interurban Railway con
nect with Steamers at St. Joseph. CloBe con
nections with Big Pour, Michigan Central and
Pere Marquette Railway. Pi ee transportation^
baggage.

Children Under S ix, Free

D on’t fa il to hear Little Marguerite, the Child
Actress, as “ Little Eva.”
Prof. H ally Rossmyn’s M ilitary Band w ill give
two of their Popular Free Band Concerts at’ noon
and 7 p. m.

The right is reserved to change this schedule
without notice.

J. S . Morton.

I
Ass’t. Sec*}'.
President.
! | , Dock in Chicago foot o f WabaBh Ave.
J l ----------------------------------------------------- —

MOVE

wv * r m

Frank E. Griswold’s
Railroad Pavilion

Steamers twice idaily between St. Joseph and

_
_
BBS’ S LAXATIVE
H0NBY AND TAR

*t . t ^

A Big Show Coming

Graham & Morton Line

A . Reichle,

— '

Brodrick,

Water Rent Due.
A ll persons using city water are
requested to pay their water rent on
or before May 31st, or the water will
be shut off in accordance with tho
rules printed on each statement.
A . B. C l a r k e ,
ct35

Maker of Low Prices.
Leave orders with me for any paper hanger. ■

fk N
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- :----------------------- ►

Don’t Pay Alimony
to be divorced from your appendix
There w ill be no occasion for it if you
keep your bowels regular with Dr.
K ing’s New Life P ills. Their action
is so gentle that the appendix never
has cause to make the,least complaint.
Guaranteed by W . N .
Druggist. 25c Try them.

Niles, Mich.

____________

wind the clock?”

Chicago.
one before they are all
Leave Benton Harbor 8:00 P. M. and St. Joseph
e 36

JL
MRS. NETTIE USTER, Prop.
Wonderful Eczema Cure.
“ Our little boy hed eczema for five
M ich,
For that warm aud dainty
years,” writes N . A. Adams, Henrietta,
meal, prepared under home For the Annual Encampment, Pa. “ Two of our home doctors said
G. A R. D ept of Mich.
like surroundings, yon w ill
the case was hopeless, his lungs being
June 11-12,1907
affected. W e then employed other
find onr TGstanrant just the
Via
doctors, but no benefit resulted. By
right aud only place iu town.
chance
we read about Electric Bitters;
F ro n t S tre e t
bought a bottle and soon noticed im
provement. W e continued this med
The N iagara F alls R oute*
P iH E -B L E S f o r ife o K i d n e y s
icine until several bottles were used,
/
30 DAYS’ TREATMENT FOR SI.OO*
when our boy was completely cured.”
Best of all blood medicines and body
FOR PARTICULARS
CONSULT LOCAL TICKET AGENT
building health tonics. Guaranteed
The R ecord has a dandy idea* up
at
I ? , Bfodrick’ s D r u g f t e r e .

Sold af Runner’s Drug Store.

I offer a great advantage over any dealer, giving customers the
opportunity of securing a large assortment of all varieties and styles
that are graded very low in price.
I postively sell at lower price than those who canvass with books,
winch as a rule are old papers. Compare their paper and price with
o urs. Don’t be deceived by buying your paper of irresponsible parties.
All borders are reduced in price and are finer than the past season.
I guarantee to sell cheaper than other dealers or canvasser. Rem
ember, 1 offer you an exclusive line of paper that is not bandied by
the ordinary dealer.
Never before have we or any other house shown such a magnificent
collection of high class colorings whenever the cheap and medium
grades bear the effect and value of decorative novelties.

used with all the’ appearance of regu
Treat & Perrott just closed a deal
lar opera house stage effects.
,
whereby the C. F . Pears property on
Clark street, w§is sold to O. M, Taber.
A petition is being circulated ap
pealing
to the citizens’ loyalty and
The L O. T. M lodges of the coun
ty had a special meeting Friday, at patriotism to help retain Buchanan’s
Three Oaks, attended by several from largest factory; also to offer sugges
tions whereby the factory can have
here.
built as soon as possible a large,
A ll barber shops will cloBe tomor
one-story fire-proof building within
row (Wednesday) night and Decora
accessible distance to a spur of either
tion Day to be re-opened Friday
the Pere Marquette or Michigan Cen
tral line. The people can help keep
Rev. G. E. Marvin, pastor o£ the the factory as well as pave the way
Presbyterian church,of Niles.hasbeen for their having a new home. Put
chosen to deliver the baccalaureate your shoulder to the wheel.

Fox* Sale

to

Fine Wall Papers, Designs and Colorings as a Line
Unexcelled

A good eyening’s entertainment is
in store for all who see Uncle Tom ’s
Cabin next Friday evening. ' The
company has a large advertisement
The funeral of John Seward, ah in todays1 issue giving particulars of
old resident o f Weesaw township, the show. It will be the first of it’s
kind where a gigantic tent will be
occurred Saturday.

Dr. T- A.Hemgan, Vetinary Surgeon and
sDentist has located at Three Oaks.
P h on e 9 5 , 2 R in g s
/ Office at Barnes Livery*. Phone 32.
i
tfn
Miss Grace Hamilton, who had been
Post Office Block
We sell and guarantee Gattauagus Pocket employed here for some time,r.eturned
knives.
Bums Magnet Store.
to her home at Buchanan Wednesday
to remain indefinitefiy— Three Oaks
FOR SALE—at half Gost New Quarter Acorn.
j* Sawed Golden Oak Side Board. Mrs.
Eyes Exam ined Free and Reaoaelies ‘ il. G. Gkamberlin, West Front St.
Mrs. Israel Farling, who has been
Cured by
c. t. f . a resident o f Bakertown for 20 years,
FOR SALE—One first elass milk cow. died at the home of her niece in
b Inquire of J. Y . Yoorhees.
NilesJFriday evening at 11 o’ clock,
2 3 0 S - M ich ig a n S t .,
S o u th B en d , Ind.
Cameras and Kodak Supplies. Binns Mag after a few weeks’ illness. Funeral
net Store.
occurred Sunday, with interment at
Glasses Fitted at Moderate Prices.
Satisfaction Guaranteed. /
Portage Prairie cemetery.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

I introduce the leading
manufacturers’ assort
ment of

Mrs. Alice Rose is doing some re Belting Co.
pairing to her home on Day’s avenue
I f that party which occurred at
your
home did not appear in this
A new cement walk is being laid
in front o f M. J. Kelling’s cigar paper, it’ s not because we barred it
out. Quite.the contrary. It’ s up to
store on Front street.

Baseball Decoration Day. Dispel
your blues and watch the Buchanan
H, 0. P E R R O T T
Blues wind up the South Bend Watch
Funeral Director and Licensed Embalmer
makers. It's going to be a great time
Are you going to have a public sale this
108-110 Oak Street,
Spring? I f so telephone F Starkweath- in the morning and afternoon.

:....... .

for

at the
Sunday

When? Elder Collier’s subject, for
ing easy. Spoon free in every package.
News?
Send
what
you
have
to
our
next Friday night at the Larger Hope
Buchanan Gash Grocery.
office. Phone 9-2 rings. We accept Church, will be “ The Coming King
A complete stock of first quality jewelry
and Silverware. H. P. Binns, Jeweler. anything that’ s interesting to our and His Signs Foretold.” He will
1
readers. Send the stuff in !
show conclusively that the present-

BF CHANA N , MICH.

Bargain Year

Bend

Frank Redding is very ill at his that brilliant idea the R ecord has in
store. Friday, June 7 we w iir let it
home on Oak street.
out.
Mrs. A . Kern is making extensive
improvements on her Oak street pro
Carroll Carnegie, of Chicago has
perty.
accepted a position with the A tlas

E ves tested and fitted by the latest Try a sack of our buckwheat flour. Only
sermon for the Buchanan High school
and most improved instruments.
25e a sack at Buchanan Gash Grocery.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
Try wiggle stick triplets. Makes wash graduates on June 9.

BARDS 4 E

G ot the new s? Out w ith it !
or b rin g to R e co rd .

were well attended and those present
The farmers in the outlying dis enjoyed a fine sermon by Elder Chas
tricts of this town are shearing their Shook.
sheep.
Rev. Yanvacter, of Plymmoth,
The seats for the new M. E church Ind., will occupy the pulpit of the
have arrived.
Larger Hope church next Sunday
June 2, both morning and evening.
Mrs. H . M. Hawley, who has been
ill some time is improving.
No particulars issued regarding

of these Music Cabinets as
an ideal place to

opens

Twenty-nine tickets were sold to
Chicago Sunday.

TER BOWELS AND
WORK OFF A COLD
WITH THE ORIGINAL

PS8T 70BA

Sold tt R w m ** Rruf Stor*.

D©N’T MISS IT

y

The Date: Friday May 31st 8 P. M.

)>0 as we tell you .and call for your

money, A brand new idea!
the R ecord, Friday June 7.

Watch

ManZan Pile Cure
CURES WHEN OTHER* SAIL

Sold at Runoer’aDrug Stow

BOOST BUCHANAN.
R eally,” she replied/ with a kindly
interest, “How?”

B ftC R A M MARKETS
W e e k ‘ ending May 28
change:
B u tte r ........................

Lard....................

Subject to
16c

....lie

E g g s .......................
13c
H o n e y .................................................... .14c
Beef, . « * « « « « ■ « . « « « « . » . . . . . * • « « . • Sjc
7^c
Lansing.—One o f the matters to "be in company K, while Mr. Conger was Veal, dressed.. . . . . . .
taken np by the senate at once is the captain o f company I of the same reg Pork, dressed_____............................... 7^c

reapportioning o f the senatorial dis
tricts. Wayne county must he given
a fifth senator and some of the other
counties joined together. S t Glair
■would like to continue alone, hut it is
probable that Sanilac will be added
to i t Senator Bland has introduced
a bill along these lines, while Senator
Peck introduced one which re-enacts
the present law. Senator Fuller will
introduce one which differs a good
deal from the Bland bill and the com
mittee will have to effect some sort o f
a compromise.
Say Law Retards Railroads.
Prominent electric railway men say
that construction o f electric lines in
Michigan is retarded by the Michi
gan securities act which provides that
unless electric railway companies
have paid at least four per ce n t divi
dends on capital stock: fo r a period of
five years their bonds m ay not be
taken by state hanks. A bill intro
duced by Senator Tuttle amending the
present law so as to authorize the
approval b y the securities commis
sion o f the bonds o f companies having
certain net earnings has passed the
senate, hut is pigeon-holed by a house
committee. A majority o f the mem
bers o f the securities commission, con
sisting o f the state hanking commis
sioner, attorney general and state
treasurer, are said to be opposed to
the amendment. The Tuttle hill is
regarded as most important, hut up to
this time it seemed to have escaped
public observation. Officers o f the
Michigan United railways assert that
under the law at present the bonds of
no electric railway company except
possibly the Detroit United can be
held by Michigan banks. This is de
clared to ha a handicap to electric
railway construction in the state as
eastern capitalists hesitate to pur
chase bonds that have no market in
the banks of the state where they are
Issued.

Mourn Death of Maj. Conger.
The news of the death of Maj. Ed
win H. Gonger, former United States
minister to China, was received with
much sorrow in this state, where he
was well known. Maj. Conger leaves
three brothers and two sisters. The
brothers are Rev. E. L. Conger, of
Pasadena; Frank D. Conger, of Ben
ton Harbor, and John W . Conger, of
M exico; Mrs. A. G. Baldwin and Mrs.
Edwards, wife of Maj. Edwards, U. S.
A., were sisters. Maj. Conger often
visited his brother at Benton Harbor
and was known and loved b y a large
number o f the people o f the county.
Ambrose H. Rowe, a former mayor o f
Benton Harbor, served in the One
Winnie T’eaitnent
4 ;------ —
-I
-c

----------------------------------- .

iment and
acquainted
ever been
ger’s last
September

the two men became well Mutton dressed.......................
8c
and their friendship has
Chicken l i v e ................................ ,....... 10c
quite intimate. Maj. Con
Above quotations are on live weight
visit to the city was on
only.
S, 1905.

Pay Fares to High School.
The Tuttle hill to allow school dis
tricts which have no high school to
vote eligible pupils transportation to
the nearest high school aroused ora
tory and applause la the house. Rep
resentative Campbell urged that Amer
ican success has not been won by
easy education, hut by the uphill path.
Representative Greusel said it was the
duty of the state to do all she could.
Representative Newkirk urged that
Representative Campbell’s argument
would prevent state aid to the Grand
Rapids fair, which could thereby do
better If It bad to struggle uphill. Rep
resentative J. J. McCarthy, of Arenac,
pleaded vigorously and with emotion
— with interruptions of much applause
— for the boys who have to struggle
for an education. A few members
voted with Campbell, but the hill had
a triumphant passage.
Stop Ticket Speculation.
Tile house committee of the whole
passed the Newkirk ' bill prohibiting
speculation in tickets to public amuse
ments. Athletic Director Baird, of the
U. of M.. promoted the bill. Under
penalty of a fine of $25 to $100 any
person is forbidden to sell tickets to a
theater, circus or athletic, ground in
excess of the advertised or printed
rate. Tickets to these amusements
must have printed on them the num
ber of the seat and the price. The
bill. Judge Newkirk says, is aimed at
speculators in baseball, football and
field day tickets at Ann Arbor. It is
a Copy of the Illinois law.
May Get New Wing for Capitol.
At least a partial victory seems cer
tain for Representative Stanley Mont
gomery on the bill providing for a new
west wing on the state capitol.
Vital Statistics o f State.
Michigan's population
increased
4,2 G2 and decreased 3,212 by death in
April, according to figures given out
from the office of the secretary of
state. Pneumonia led as a cause of
death, there being 308 from that dis
ease, Pulmonary tuberculosis caused
232- deaths, other forms of tuberculo
sis 3S.- There was one death from
smallpox and one by lightning. In
fant mortality was: Under one year,
521, from one to four years 200.
The number o f deaths of persons
over 65 years old was 1,024.
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P o r t la n d G e m e n t
W e mean that our cement weighs 60 POUNDS
MOKE to the Barrel than some you were induced to
"buy—f >r a little less.
L e t us show you our Cement is the Cheapest and the O N L Y
P O R T L A N D C EM EN T on Bale.
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Are You Heing to Give a
Party? See Me,
Y o u will need cakes that are appropriate for the
occasion.

I make them any way you like.

I am a C A T E R E R .
Phone 61 and I will answer your wants quick.
I make

Portz’ Potato Yeast Bread
-And make it right.

Satisfied customers say so.

Tell me what you want.

That’s all.

PORTZ’ MODEL BAKERY

Advertise in the Record-it PAYS

The Pears-East Grain Co,, report
the follow ing prices on grain to-day:
No. 2 Red W h eat
................. . 93c
No. 1 White W heat............................ 93c
N o, 2 White Wrheat............... ..
92c
Yellow C orn.......................... .. .■.........50c

3 W hite Oats........................, ............ 42e

i

W ith E dged

T o o ls

By HENRY SET0N MERR1MAN J
Author of “ The Sowers," “ Roden’s Corner,”
" FromOne Generation to Another," Etc.
Copyright, 1894, by Harper & Brothers *

C H APTER X IV .

NE morning three months'later
Guy Oscard drew up in line
his flying column. He was
going back to England with
the first consignment of simiacine.
During the twelve weeks that lay be
hind there had been constant reference
made to bis little body of picked men,
and tlie leader bad selected with a
grave deliberation that promised well.
The lost soldier that was in him was
all astir in his veins as he' reviewed
his command in the cool air of early
morning. The journey from Msala to
the plateau had occupied a busy two
months. Oscard expected to reach
Msala with his men in forty days.
Piled up in neat square cases, such as
could be carried in pairs by a man of
ordinary strength, was the crop of
simiacine, roughly valued by Victor
Durnovo at £40,000. Ten men could
carry the whole of it, aud the twenty
cases set close together on the ground
made a bed for Guy Oscard. Upon
this improvised couch he gravely
stretched Ms bulk every night all
through the journey that followed.
It was on the open ground in front
of the tents that Guy Oscard drew up his
quick marching column before the sun
had sprung up in its fantastic tropical
way from the distant line of virgin for
est. As he walked along the line, mak
ing a suggestion here, pulling on a
shoulder rope there, he looked stanch,
and strong as any man might wish to
be. His face was burned so brown
that eyebrows and mustache stood out
almost blond, though in reality they

O

were only brown. His eyes did not
seem to be suffering from the heaviness
noticeable In others; altogether, the
climate and the mystic breath of the
simiacine did not appear to affect
him as they did his companions. This
was probably accounted for by the fact
that, being chief of the hunters, most
of his days bad been .passed on the
lower slopes in search of game.
Oscard gave the signal for the men
to start, and the long caravan defiled.
The porters nodded to Meredith with a
great display of white teeth, while the
head men, the captains of tens, stepped
out of the ranks and shook hands.
Before they had disappeared over the
edge o f the plateau Joseph came for
ward to say goodby to Oscard.
"And It is understood," said the lat
ter, “ that I pay in to your account at
Lloyd’s bank your share of the pro
ceeds.”
Joseph grinned. “ Yes, sir; if you
please; presumin’ it’s a safe bank.”
Meredith walked a little way down
the slope with Oscard.
“ Goodby, old chap!” he said, when
the parting came. “ Good luck, and all
that. Hope you will find all right at
home. B y the way,” be shouted after
him, “ give my kind regards to the Gor
dons at Loango.”
And so the first consignment of
Simiacine was sent from the plateau to
the coast.
Guy Oscard was one o f those decep 
tive men who only do a few things and
do those few vCry well. In forty-three
days he deposited the twenty precious
cases in Gordon’s go-downs at Loango
and paid off the porters, of whom be
bad not lost one. These duties per
formed, he turned his steps toward the
bungalow. He had refused Gordon’s
invitation to stay with him until the
next day, when the coasting steamer
was expected. To tell the truth, he
was not very much prepossessed in
Maurice’s favor, and it was with a
doubtful mind that he turned his steps
toward the little house in the forest be
tween Loango and the sea.
“And when did you leave them?”
asked Jocelyn, after her visitor had
explained who he was.
“ I left them forty-four days ago,” he
replied.
“ And were they well?”
“ Oh, yes,” he replied. “ You know
Meredith?”
“ Yes,” she said. “ W e know Mr.
Meredith.”
The visitor did not, speak at once,
and she looked up at him over the
flowersfswith grave politeness,
“ Meredith," he said, “is one of the

most remarkable men l h*ye ever

“ He is not the man I took him for.
He is so wonderfully polite and gentle
and pleasant.”
“Are you going hack to—them ?”
“No, I leave tomorrow morning early
by the Portuguese .boat. I am goinghome to be married.”
“Indeed! Then I suppose you will
wash your bauds o f Africa forever?”
“Not quite,” he replied. “I told
Meredith that I would be prepared
to go up to him in case of emergency,
but not otherwise. I shall, of course,
still be interested in the scheme. I
take home the first consignment of
simiacine; we have been very success
ful, you know. I shall have to stay
In London to sell that. I have a house
there.”
“Are you to be married at once?”
inquired Jocelyn, with that frank in
terest which makes it so much easier
for ,a man to talk of his own affairs
to a woman than to one of his own
sex.
“ As soon as I can arrange it,” he
answered, with a little laugh. “There
is nothing to wait for. W e are both
orphans, and fortunately we are fairly
well off.”
He was fumbling in his breast pocket
and presently be rose, crossed the
room and handed her, quite without
afterthought or self consciousness, a
photograph in a morocco case.
Explanation was unnecessary, and
Jocelyn Gordon looked smilingly upon
a smiling, bright young face.
“ She is very pretty,” she said
honestly.
Whereupon Guy Oscard grunted un
intelligibly.
“ Millicent,” be said, after a little
pause—“Milliceut is her name.”
“ Millicent?” repeated Jocelyn. “ Mil
licent what?”
“ Millicent Ghyne.”
Jocelyn folded the morocco case to
gether and banded it back to him.
“ She is . very pretty,” she repeated
slowly, as if her mind could only re
produce—it was incapable of creation.
Oscard looked puzzled. Having risen,
he did not sit down again, and pres
ently he took his leave, feeling con
vinced that Jocelyn was about to faint.
When he was gone the girl sat
wearily down.
“ Millicent Chyne.” she whispered.
“What is to be done?”
“ Nothing,” she answered to herself
after awhile. •'Nothing. It is not my
business. I can do nothing.”
She sat there alone, as she had been
all her life, until tne short tropical twi
light fell over tlie forest. Quite sud
denly she burst' into tears.
“ It is my business,” she sobbed. “It
is no good pretending otherwise; but I
can do nothing.”
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
Four months elapsed and the excite
ment created in the small world of
western ^Africa by the first dazzling
success of the simiacine expedition be
gan to subside. The thing took its
usual course. At first the experts disoeiieved and then they prophesied that
it could not last. Finally the active
period of envy, hatred and malice gave
way to a sullen tolerance not unmixed
with an indefinite grudge toward For
tune who had favored the brave once
more.
Maurice Gordon was in daily ex
pectation of news from that faroff
favored spot they vaguely called tlie
plateau. And Jocelyn did not pretend
to conceal from herself the hope that
filled her Avhole being, the hope that
Jack Meredith might bring the news
in person.
Instead came Victor Durnovo.
He came upon lier one evening when
she was walking slOAAdy borne from a
mild tea party at the house of a mis
sionary. Hearing footsteps on the
sandy soil, she turned and found her
self face to face with Durnovo.
“ I was coming along to see you,” he
said, and there was a subtle offense in
his tone.
She did not trouble to tell him that
Maurice was away for ten days. She
felt that he knew that.
“ When do yon go back?” she asked
carelessly.
“ Almost at once,” in a tone that
apologized for causing her necessary
pain, “ i must leave tomorrow or the
next day. I do not like the idea of
Meredith being left too long alone up
there with a reduced number of men.
Of course, I had to bring a pretty large
escort. I brought doAvn £60,000 worth
of simiacine.”
“ Have you had any more sickness
among- the men?” she asked at once
in a tone of half veiled sarcasm which
made him wince.
“No,” he answered; “ they have been
quite all right.”
“What time do you start?” she asked.
“ There are letters for Mr. Meredith at
the office. Maurice's head clerk Avill
give them to you.”
She knew that these letters were
from Millicent. She had actually had
them in her hand. She had inhaled the
faint, refined scent of the- paper and
envelopes.
They had readied the gate of the
bungalow garden. She turned and held

For Infants-und Children.

The Kind Yeti Have
^Vegetable Prepacalionfor A s 
similating IheFood andReg d a ling the Stomachs andBoweis o f

Promotes Digestion,CheerPuL
ness andRest.Conlains neither
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral.
K o x N a r c o t ig ,
Jlm pe o f Old.Jb'S& JU EftFlFQ liER.

Pttmpkui S eed '

M x.Sam et- *
R ochelle. S ells—
etn ix Seed- i

Pepjjcnnhib

.

Jlaatc-Seed-r-

Clmiried, Sugar

Urnten/i-eecv Flow n

A perfect Remedy fo r Constipa
tion , Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and L o s s O F SLEEP.
FacSimile Signature oF
NEW * Y O R K .

CASTORU
THECENTAURCOMPANY. NEWYORKCITY.

Ollier Cities Better W ithdraw.

Chicago, May 28.— A determined ef
fort is to he made to secure the next
Republican national convention for
Chicago. The city council has passed
a resolution authorizing Mayor Basse
to appoint a committee of seven mem
bers to represent tlie city officially in
the matter.
Economy in the Print Shop.

Washington, May 28.— Because of
the continued deercc.se of work in the
government p; intiug office the public
printer has dropped from the rolls sev
enty-six men and 128 women in the
pamphlet binding division and other
divisions of the bindery.
Kurolci at Chicago.

Chicago, May 28.— General Kur-oki
and party have arrived at Chicago. The
Japanese military leader trill he the
guest of honor at a banquet to be giv
en by the Commercial club next Fri
day night.
TH E M ARKETS

Chicago Grain.

fl ill
Ji.

Ml

C a fe
the niftiest,
most up-to-date
eating place in
all Northern
Indiana.

Menu Unsurpassed
Cooking Unsurpassed
Service Unsurpassed

Chicago, May 27.
Following were the quotations on
W e make all •
the Chicago Board of Trade today:
our own
Wheat— Open. High. Low. Close.
May .. .$1.0014 $1.00% $ .99% $ .09%
confections.
July .. . 1.03%, 1.03% 1.00 % 3.01%
1.02%
Sept. .. . 1.04% 1.04% 1.02
Our summer
1.02%
1.03
1.05%
Dec. .. . 1.03%
drinks are
Corn.54%
.54%
.57f%
May .. . .35I4
Best.
.54%
.53%
.53%
July .. • .5-1%
•54%
.53%
.53%
Sept. .. . .54%
Oats.48
.48%
.49
May .. . .48%
.49
.48
July .. . .49
.48%
House of Purity
.49%
.39%
.39%
Sept. .. . .40%
S
o
u
t
h B end,
In d .
Pork16.35
16.35
16.40
May .. .36.40
36.42%,
16.52%, 16.40
July .. .16.40
Lard9.00
9.00
9.00
May .. . 9.00
S.97% 9.07%
July ... . 8.97%, 9.30
Short Ribs—
S.75
8.75
S.75
May .. . S.75
S.SO
8.75
S.SO
July .. . S.75
Live 1 Stoolc, P o u ltr y and Hay.
First-class service in
Hogs—Receipts 50.000. Sales ranged
every respect.
We.
at $6.00(pG.10 for heavy packing cows,
$6.00 (qG..l5 choice to prime heavy ship
make a specialty of
ping harrows, $6.15© 6.23 choice to
handling parties and
light barrods and smooth sows, $5.50
©6.10 pigs.
picnic crowds.
*:
Cattle—Receipts 25.000. Quotations
ranged at $5.75(it 0.50 for good to prime
steers, $3.50(55.75 fair to choice cows
PHONE S3
and heifers, $5.15(5 0.25 good to choice
ybarlings, $3.S0@5.25 fair to choice
feeders.
Sheep—Receipts 18,000. Quotations
ranged at $5.50(56.50 for clipped weth
ers, $6.10© 7.00 clipped yearlings, $5.25
@6.25 clipped ewes, $S.00@S.70 good
to prime native lambs.
Live poultry—Turkeys, per lb, 13c;
TO
chickens, fowls, 12%c; broilers, $2.00
@6.00 per doz.; roosters, 8c; geese,
$5.00@7.50; ducks, 12c.
PLay— Choice timothy at $20.00©
21,00; No. 1, $1S.OO@ 19.00; No. 2 and
N. J.
No. 1 mixed, $10.00@17.00; and No. 3
timothy and No. 2 mixed, $14.50©
TVa
16.00; Illinois, Indiana and Wisconsin
feeding prairie—Choice, $10.00@11.00:
No. 1, $9.50@10.00; packing hay, $S.OO
“ •The Niagara Palls Route.”
@9.00.
East Buffalo Live Stock.
TICKETS O N SALE
“
East Buffalo, N. Y., May 27.
Dunning & Stevens, Live Stock M a y 3 0 to June 3, 1 9 0 7
Commission Merchants, East Buffalo,
FOR PARTICULARS
N. Y., quote as follows: Cattle— Re
Consult Local Ticket Agent /
ceipts 3,000; market strong; exporters,
$5.75@6.10; best .shipping steers, $5 25
@5,65;.butchers, $4.75(55.50; heifers,
$4.50@5.30;; cows, $3.50. Hogs—Re
am
ceipts 35,000: market lower: yorkers
CURES COUGHS AN|> COCOS
and heavy, $6.45616.60; pigs, $6.50@
6.55. Sheep and Lambs—Receipts 10,000; market strong: best lambs, $8.25
How to make money? Watch tlie
@8.40; yearlings,' $7.00@7.50; wethers,
$6.25@6.75; ewes, $5.25@5.90. CfllY*l RECOjii? Friday, June 7.
-^Market stroRf.
_______ _
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Klondike Livery

Geo. W. Batchelor, Prop
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ATLANTIC CITY
MICHIGAN CENTRAL

Digs' Lunch I
Room
I
Meals served on Short
Orders at all Hours
Day and Night

C. C. D1GGINS & SON.

MAIN STREET
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